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(Carried over from last week.) 
Jlrs. Anna Lehan, of Dcflance, was 

over BuncWy juid visited at the Ed. 
Lehan home. . 

tyr. and Mrs. Hurwig, of Council 
Bluffs, have been visiting'in this vicin
ity the past week. 

The Culivan garage is rapidly Hear
ing completion. They were able to 
move some of the stock in the latter 
part of the week and some of the new 
cars are being stored there now. When 
finished it will be an added improve-
nieijt to the town. 

Mr. McReay -was here from Sioux 
City tho past week. 

\Mr.» Naglc lqft-for Sioux City the 
first of, the week, expecting to drive 
his. Cole eight car home to use during 
the summer. 

Mr, O'Connell, Sr., left on Friday for 
Boone to spend some time at the home 
of his son, Mike Jr. 

Art Jensen went to Flint, Mich., last 
"week to drive a new Buick car home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas, of Moor head, 
were visiting in the vicinity one day 
the past wek. 

i (Mrs. Thomas spent one day last week 
i In Woodbine. 

One of the big social affairs of the 
i school year was the junior-senior ban

quet, held in the library Friday even
ing. These affairs are very promin-

I ent among the younger set at school. 
; H." Barghouse, of Earling, , was in 
1 town last week. 
I Ed. Enbody, of Minneapolis, was in 

town for Memorial day and spent some 
I time visiting old time friends and 

neighbors. 
(j Mr. and Mrs. Beems, of Harlan, vis 
" Ited here last weok. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hagan and Dow 
Howorth were passengers for Omahu 
Sunday morning. 
,,, -Moss Shaffaud wife, of Woodbine; 
nave bee# , visiting in town recently. 

^rs.,.fejiilljni>i, of Nebraska, has bCcr, 
'here visitink her, ulstor, Mrs. A. D. 
; .Smith, and other relatives. 
, Mrs. Miller. visited in Woodbine one 
daytheiwist week. 

,Elr. and Mrs. Burleigh spent some 
time ini.Dwv-City last week. 

,'fiie Junior ial, flay ,, exercises weri 
lyeil attended and well caiTied out. 
l>p|th at, , the cometwy in tho mornings 
and at; tjhe,, $6hool in the afternoon, 
The day was ideal. The cemetery wat; 
very beautiful in its profusion of, flow
ers. ' " i 

Mr. an'd Mrs. Hussman visited in 
Ma lining one day the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Howorfh and Mrs 
Hagen were Denison visitors on Mon 
day morning, , 

Mr. Kobald, of Panama, was noticei" 
oh' our streets one day tho past week 

J. H. Kruegor, of St. Johns Luther 
• an church, held service in English at 

the church on Sunday. 
The daughter of Mrs. Pryor who waf 

operated on' in the hospital in Omaha 
last, week was able to be "brought home 
the latter part of the past week. 

Olive Sohy, who haa been teaching at 
Vail the past year, has returned af 
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Alice Dexon hag rcturtied 
year's teaching and \vlll spend _ ., 
catfoii or a p,art of it at the, parental 
Dixon, home. t 
' Mike'O'Connell, of Boone, . was : lr. 
town IA4t wqek, the guest of relatives 

Mr. and Mrs. Romo Moorhead motor 
«a to Woodbine Sunday afternoon t( 
•Wsit; the cemetery; there, qsMrq. Moor 
Jiead hoe relatives buried there. 

m Ora".Johnson ta home for; the sum 
in^r vacation") She' taught "In St rat 
ford the past year. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hein, Mr. and Mrs 
O. Kirk and Mr. and Mrs. L. Schwaal 

Kirksvllle, Mo., for a short visit at 
.the " home " of her friend, \Mrs. • Jqt 

. Chauncy, She was here for tlie pr
oration' day services. ' ' 
• Word jMrtnps for Ed. " Wright: 'wno 
has been. In a hospital in Omaha, the 
past Week where he was taken when 
he- 'had his foot crushed in t(' tractor 
last Monday' that he is improving and 
is AS well its could bo expected. His 
many friends hope that his recovery 
may be speedy. 

Mrs, Itemmes attended the class play 
in Dow City one evening tho past week 

Mildred Rogers appeared in arecital 
in Omaha the past week. 

Bessie Hall was here from Sidney 
the past week visiting relatives. 

The' ball game Sunday between the 
Nonparlels, of Council Bluffs, and the 
home team resulted in a score o'f 3 to 1 
in favor of the home team, and that 
was their third victory in that many 
games played. 

'The . superintendent for the coming 
vear in the public schools was in town 

. last week visiting the schools. 
Mrs. I. Andersen left Sunday even

ing for. Logan to visit on her return 
to Logan. i.' 
,,$x. anfi ,Mre. HaKeman, of Logan, 

w/ftre visitors Jo , Ga,llands prove lost 
W'Mss J$t^y^wi|l coach the seniors 
fj^: ,their*. be'given early .in 
June. ,,i m i  y ' p . ' ' -  i i i  ,. 

Qeo, Ko&le8.,,of JJarling, wan making 
«. business . . trip through part, of the 
surrounding HP.untry last week. 

:;{4r. and Mrs, ,W. Atkins visited in 
Persia last;wpajc.,,, ; : 

. A niiWJjer ,o< nela'Uves were ^nter-
jtalned a.p the Frod Wettengel home for 
dinner last Sunday-

B. F. Roberts, of Ames was in town 
the past fow days visiting . old time 
friends and neighbors. 
. Lester Andersen, wife and son. Bob, 
and mottwr motorod up from Omaha 
Sunday to visit at the parental, A. B. 
Taylor,,, home. ®frs. Andersen, Sr., 
will remain for w longer visit. 

Mesdames J. T. Salltery, F. E. Peters 
Thos. Lehan and Vic Remde entertain 
«d the Daughters of Isabella Jtt the 
regular kensington at the home of 
M«j. Lehan one afternoon the past 

Miss Flynn, ot Ute, visited in town 
last week. 

Mrs. Hartlgan and family, of Ute, 
, visited at the home of her sister, Mrs. 

Lee Edwards, on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chrl»tiansen, of Au

dubon, were in town and' visited a 
short time last week. 

>' Mrs. Fox, son and daughter, of Fort 
Dodge, were in town on Sunday. 

Mr. Fowler, of Logan, was -in town 
on Sunday for the Memorial services. 

(3uy Landee, of 'Woodbine, was - in 
town several times tlie past wek. 

Mrk Hecht and family, of Ida Grove, 
were. In,,,town for Decoration, coming 
Sunday afternoon and going directly 
tot thq cemetery, where her son, Cecil, 
is.'hutilgcl-

Mrs: p. Mungan ban been quite HI, at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Nes-
mith, at Shenandoah. Mr. Mungan 
went down the latter part of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Berg, ot Soldier, were 
in town one dfey the past week. 

Mr. Milllgan Was In Ute one dny the. 
past week, consulting a doctor there. 

The Mlftfles Knutiep were in town 
on their way t6 Omaha one day the 
past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hlaght were in 
town Sun«tey 

Mrs. Jake Peters and daughter were 
in Omaha one day the past week. 

Dr. P. J. Ingersoll left Sunday morn-

of tho Minnesota lakes. 
Mary Doherty stopped enroute to 

Randolph, Neb., from her home in 
Boone, for a few days* visit with rel
atives. " 

Pete Kavanagh returned from his 
western trip during the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Dabletein and fam
ily, of Ute, were in town on Sunday, 
visiting at the S. D. Fox and Curtis 
homes. 

The Lutheran Ladies Aid gave a 
farewell one day the' past week at the 
Sigiin home for Mrs. Henderson who 
leaves soon to make her home on a 
farm near Anderson. 

Mrs. .Herrington was home from 
Kenwood a part of the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Barrett and 
daughter, Marjorie, of Omaha, were in 
town on Sunday. 

The nurse who has been caring for 
Mrs. Robt. Wettengel left for the hos
pital on Friday evening, having fin
ished her case here1. 

B. C. Jennings, of Omaha, was in 
town on Sunday. 

Wm. Hein has returned form a vis
it to Chicago and Sterling, 111. He 
was gone from homo Several days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Rogers were in 
Omaha one day the past wek. 

Mrs. John Doherty and sister, Bessie 
Dewitt, of Omaha, were in town- for 
Decoration day services. 

Wilbur Roberts and Miss Paul, of 
Denison, were in town <jn Sunday af
ternoon, the guest of relatives. 

Miss Lowell Burling has returned 
from Missouri Valley high school, and 
she will teach in a consolidated school 
in northern Iowa. 

Mrs. A1 Burling and daughter, Vir
ginia, returned to their hame in Mis
souri Valley after spending Decoration 
day at the home of Mr. Burling's moth
er, Mrs. Mary E. Burling. 

Mr. Baily and family, of Manning, 
wore in town on Sunday to rthe Dec 
oration day services. They motored 
over early in the morning. 

Mrs. Dwight Bender was in town 
from Council Bluffs a fow days the 
oast week. • She will be. remembered 
as Ruth Houts, by some. 
. Father Hanson was a passenger for 
Vail on Sunday afternoon.. 

Several ladles from here motored 
tp Woodbine one day the i;ast week 
and spent some time visiting at the 
home of Mrs, Harold Haight, . 

Mr. Treft was fortunate in seburlng 
eight ,Jittle wolves one day the past 
week while in the country. He,,got 
them in Shelby county. 

Wm. Herges,-Jr., who has; been .em
ployed. in Nebraska for some . time,, is 
here for a visit, 

Mrs. Grimes, of Omaha, was in (town 
for Decoration. She was fortnerly 
Miss Pluma Purcell and while here 
she visited her many relatives and 
friends, ' 

Leo Cover, of Cleveland, Ohio, ar
rived last week for a short visit and 
to accompany his wife and baby to 
their home in the east. 

Ed. Hartigan, of Ute, was in town 
for a short time last week. 

B. Remees, of Charter Oak, was in 
town last week. 

Mrs. M. B. Baily went to Dow City 
Sunday afternoon to care for her grand-
laughter, Katherine Lou Howorth, 
while her mother is in the hospital at 
Omaha for treatment for a time. 

. The last supper of. they Ladies Aid 
was held at the church priors in the 
Methodist church on Thursday, • aftprr 
fiobn with Mrs, H. A. Tinker as chair
man., The usual pleasant and ,profit
able tin\e was spent.. ,i, • 

The comipunity was greatly, shocked 
Sunday mprning to hear of. the death 
•>f Mrs. W. B. Thomas that mprning 
it the Clarkson hospital in Omaha. 
Mrs., Thomas had ;been critically ill, at 
ier home in Sewall, Iowa,- for ,slx 
weeks , and greatly longed to cqme to 
ier old home so Mr. Thomas in' com
pany with a physician started to .bring 
her home ojj a. stretcher, but the trip 
overtaxed,,her strength and'.When they 
vrrived in Omaha she. was taken to a 
'IpspHaJ whew she auietly . passed 
4way a fpw hours later. Mrs. Thomas 
will be hotter , known, as . Hattic, Balrd 
having left only, a couple of years ago 
to make her • home in Sewall as, the 
wife of Mr. Thomas. Her daughter. 
Mrs, Frank Hagen, .and . her husband 
and Dow Howorth, a brother, left .on 
the early train Sunday morning tor, 
Onjaha and accompanied the remains 
homo! arriving on the 2:30 p. m. train 
where they were met at the depot by 
a number of their friends. Mrs. 
Thomas has lived practically all her 
life in Dunlap gmd was universally 
known and beloved by her friends. She 
had been a member of the Congrega
tional church for years, always being 
a Willi g worker in the church, being 
gifted with a fine voicp she was always 
in demand in the musical circles of 
t/oth churches and in the town and wat 
always ready and wiling to do what
ever she was called upon to do. She 
leaves besides her husband, W. B. 
Thomas, her daughter, Mrs.. Hagen. 
and a small six months' old grandson. 
.Frank, Jr., whom she was most an
xious to get back home and see once 
more. ,-Her aged father, Daniel .How
orth, is alive and makes his home at 
iho Hagen home which has been home 
for him for many years. Funeral 
services were held Tuesday afternoon 
iandl were largely attended, the floral 
offerings being most profuse. The 
family has; the sympathy of the entire 
community in its sorrow. 
: Mrs. ..Reynolds was in Omaha one 
clay the past week. , ; 
, Ed. Fleming was a passenger for 
Sioux City on Sunday going up to vis
it h|s wife. . w 

J. S. Hull is home from a visit to 
his .ranch at Gordon, .Neb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Culivan motored to 
Woodbine Sunday evening taking some 
friends with them. 

Mrs. Geo. Taylor went to Deloit one 
day last week. 

Mrs. A. P. Moore is expected home 
frOrti the Edmunson hospital where 
she has been for some time taking 
treatmertt. '* 

Mrs. Robt. Wettengel is well enough 
to bo able to sit up some, a fact her 
many friends are most glad to know. 
The nurse.who has had the case in 
charge left on Friday evening. 

The mail carriers and the post of
fice employees observed Monday as a 
holiday. 

Mr. Story is working as operator at 
the I. C. depot at the present time.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd -Yager were Oma
ha passengers Monday mornirig;' 

Mr. ajid Mrs. J. Cecil, of LOgan, Vlsitj 
<5d relatives in the country last week. 

Ed Johnson was in Omaha last week. 
The alumni banquet of St. Patrick's 

school was held on Saturday evening 
owing to the necessity of Father Ham 
*on leaving town Sunday to be gbne 
for some time. 
, Mrs. W. B, Burleigh was in Dow City 

one day the past week. 
Harry Morgan has returned from 

Rochester! where * he had been for some 
time with his.wife, who is in the hos
pital there, and reports her as getting 
along nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ohl spent Tues
day in Denison. 

The Misses Knutsen were shopping 
in Omaha one day last week. 

George Taylor has been on the sick 
list some the past few weeks. 

A girl was, born at the Jim Lambert 
home in Dell Rapids, S. D., last week. 

The graduating class of the public 
school Is composed of the following: 
Velma Hicks. Hortense Wright, Clifford 

Doris Tinker, Lotus Simmons, Faye 
Calhoun, Jessie Rannells, Marie Led-, 
den, Nellie Reithmeir, Lee Williams, 
Walter Van Meter, Rudolph Mesen-
brink, Clarence Eagen and Ed Wilson. 

Frank King and wife, of Ida Grove, 
were in town * last week in the interest 
of a home talent play the vLegion are 
talking of putting on in the near fu
ture. 

Pat Grady, of Omaha, was in town 
the past week. 

L. J. Mungan and wife and Frank 
Mungan and wife were Denison callers 
one day the past week. 

Miss Mable Dunton, who was a teach
er here several years ago, has been in 
town the past few days, the guest of 
friends and enjoying the social' festivi
ties incident to the closing of the school 
year. The school here is later than; 
usual in dismissing owing to being clos-> 
cd some time last winter on account of; 
the fuel shortage. 

The ball game Sunday between Dun 
lap ahd Ute on tho Ute grounds re 
suited in a score of 4 to 1 in favor of-
Ute. This is the first defeat for the, 
Dunlap boys this year. 

A baby girl was born at the LaVere 
Morse home In Wayne, Neb., last week. 

This year's graduating class of the 
St. Patrick's school numbers ten and 
last week their pictures appeared in the 
local paper. 

E. McConkey has been visiting in Ne
vada, Iowa. 

Mrs. Hugh Cecil is enjoying a visit 
from two of her sisters, the. Misses Bla 
zer, of Plattsmouth. 

Mrs. G. Callvcr, of Chicago, was here 
a short time last week, a guedt at the 
J. S. Hull home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Beard, of Missou
ri Valley, were ip town last Sunday 
visiting relatives. 

Mrs. Copps, of Dakota, is in town vis
iting at the Hannlgan home, also at the 
John llenny home, he being a brother. 

Mr, and Mrs. Fred McLean, of Oma
ha, have been up for a few days' visit. 

Mrs. Will Murphy, of Denison, was 
here one day last week. ' i 

Mrs. Daisy Barrett and two daugh
ters, Blanche - and Jessie, and Mrs; 
Grace Selers, left last week for their 
home in California, havihg been here 
on tho sad mission' of bring the body 
of Irene Barrett. , 

Mrs. C. Kairnes, of Council Bluffs, 
was up the past week visiting relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moeller went to 
Denison last Sunday. 

Mrs. HOullhtui and daughter. Rose 
were in Omaha one day'the past week. 

Miss Louise Tilton has been- at the 
Frank Hein hotne the past few days; 
caring for the baby who was sick. 

Scott Mcintosh and family visited in 
Dow City Sunday. 

The Dorcas Missionary society met 
at the home of Mrs. Ed Millard last 
week. The report from the delegate 
attending the contention was given 
and was of great interest to all. 

Mrs. Louise Hansen and baby were 
in Omaha Monday. 

John Mcintosh came up from Omaha 
last week to visit his many relatives. 

John Huie and wife were in Omaha 
ori6 day the oast week. 

Mrs. Ruth tycNally Servoss, of Mis
souri Valley, was in town Sunday. 

A' family reunion was held at the M. 
S. Smith home l4st week, at which 
time a number of relatives were pres-; 
ent. 

Mrs. P. E. O'Connell; of Denison, war 
here visiting relatives one' day last 
week. •' • • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cullivan and three 
gWndchlldren, of Missouri Valley, mo
tored up' Sunday and';spent the day 
with their son, George, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pokett have their 
granddaughter, Daisy Newman, of'Ne 
braska with therfi to spend the sum
mer! •' ' ><• ' 1 

Leo Cover and wife and baby return
ed to their home In Cleveland, O., the 
flrst'of the, week. ... - • . 

Mrs. Cllbornfof Florence,'Neb., 'has 
been in town since Decoration visiting 
friends and relatives, ; /; 

Miss Clara Luflwig enjoyed a. - visit 
from a number' of her relatives from 
Carroll )jkst week; : ' 

Mrs. Maiono'and daughters, of Den
ison,'werts in town for a' short time the 
{Hist i 

• The baccalaureate sermon was given 
at th$ Methodist church Sunday eve
ning by the local pastor. _/ 

lEd Fleming ' returned ; from Sioux 
City Sunday evening and reports that 
the son born there at St. Joseph's hos
pital Friday is without exception the 
best ever. < 

Miss Ruth Houston returned to her 
work'after spending the week end at 
her home near Dow City. 

The dance in Pfloiger's hall was well 
attended Thursday evening, there be
ing a number of young people here 
from JOther towns, • 

Mrs. Robert Moorliead and children 
returned to Omaha Wednesday, being 
callod here to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. W. B. Thomas. 

Mrs. Ben Houston, of Dow City, was 
here last week visiting her mother, 
Mrs.-Wilder. s 

Mrs. P. C. Hpuston, of Dow City, has 
been sick and her sistor, Miss Mullen, 
has been staying with her, -find hei1 

mother also went up to visit .her during 
tho week. 

J. J. Moorhead and son, Robert, were' 
passengers from Omaha Wednesday; J; 
J. going to pick up feeders on the mar
ket there. 

Mr. O'Brien returned Tuesday from a 
several days', visit with his family in 
Council Bluffs. 
' Mrs. John Larson and Mrs. Marie 
Hecht, who have been taking nurses' 
training in Chicago for the past few 
months, are home for a vacation of a 
few weeks. 

Mrs. J. R. Wheeler, who has been ill 
the past few weeks, is improving very 
slowly. 

Miss Waitloy, who has been the guest 
of her friend, Mrs. Joe Chauncy hat 
returned to her work at Kirksvllle. 

Word from Mj"s. Georgia Liscomb at 
Sac City states that her mother is not 
lipproving very fast. ' 

L. K. Moore left Wednesday for 
Omaha and from there expects to make 
a trip to Kansas City before returning 
here. 

The class play given at the school oh 
Friday evening drew a record breaking 
crowd. The night being ideal many 
were in from the country and all ex
pressed themselves well pleased with 

tthe play. Each and every one acquitt
ed themselves creditably. 
, Mrs. Homer Woodward was taken to 
the-hospital in Omaha one day the past 
week for an operation for appendicitis 

-EnKaf Enbody arrived Monday from 
Minneapolis for Decoration day ser
vices; he, thinking Monday would be the 
day celebrated. Ho spent a pleasant 
day or two renewing old acquaintances. 
He lived here in his boyhood days, his 
father, E. J. Enbody, being one time 
editor here and also postmaster. 

Mrs. Hove, of Omaha, was in toWn 
the fore part of the week. She spent 
the time visiting old friends. She Will 
be better remembered as Miss Ella 
Rose, who made her home with her 
mother, Mrs. E. Stoner. Later she wai 
married to Mr. Otis, who was miller 
here at that time. Mr, Otis died some 
years ago and Rhe also has two daugh
ters burled l^ere. Her only son. Ralph 
Otis, has been married since returning 
from the service. 

Mrs. Mike Dugan returned Thurs
day evening from Omaha, where she 
has been for a week with her oldest 
son, Morris, who is ill in a hospital at 
thnt place. He is suffering from sciat 

now wearing the limb in a cast prepar 
atory to an operation later. 

Mrs. Harm, of Omaha, has been the 
guest of friends here for the past week, 
coming up for decoration and remain
ing for a longer visit. 

Miss Aria Rawlings returned the first 
of the past week from her school work 
at a small town in the northern part ol 
the state where she has been the great
er part of the year. 

Mr. Calnan received the news this 
week of the death of a relative in the 
east. 

Word was received Friday afternoon 
of the birth of a 7% pound boy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fleming at St. Joseph's hospi
tal in Sioux City. Mother and son do
ing nicely. 

Mrs. Bramson returned the past 
week from Dakota, where she was call
ed by the death, of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Christy. 

There was an executive board meet
ing held at the library by the Woman's 
club Saturday afternoon, at which time 
hostesses were , chosen for entertain
ment at the next social, meeting to be 
held the coming ' week; The names 
drawn were Mrs. Z. T. Dunham, Mrs. 
J. T. Slattery and Mrs. P, Smith. The 
program will be in charge of Mrs. Child 
and will be along the line of handi-
i^rs.f tfl. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Balwin were Omaha 
passengers Sunday, geing down tp visit 
their daughter,- Mrs. Woodward, who 
is in a hospital there. 

A meeting of the Missionary society 
of the Methodist churcli was held at 
the home of Mrs. Geo. Thompson Thurs 
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Otto Bramson entertained six 
people at a seven o'clock dinner one 
evening the past week, complimentary 
to her husband arid'Mr. and Mrs. Good, 
of Woodbine, were honor guests. 

Mrs. A. P. Moore returned the first 
of the past week from a stay of a week 
or two at. the. Jennie Edmundson hospi
tal In Omahai., where she has been tak
ing treatments. ' ' ' 

~ — - - t. of Omaha, fowner-
cfgvfid word W®dh&!-

(ess. of her mother 
and he* sister left aj, 

jfMrs. Esttr -Hall, 9t 
this"* place, is a sister of Mrs. Maorefe 
mother. Mrs. Smith has visited here 

ka numbef.^gf.^naea , and. h^^afljf, 
friends here wno regret to learn of hei 
-atokness;.'••••*«*•*«•» • .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Howorth and Mrs 
Hagen were shopping in Denison qne 
day. the past^week. 

A rrleetihg of the program committee^ 
was held at the library, where they' 
planned for the> programs for three 
months to come for the Woman's club. 

Mr«|, J*, Me 
ly %f -DunBip, 
dayr'of ihs ̂ rltlca 
in i$lah6 &nd shfl 

je for the ^ once wes 

Many of these automobile drivers 
who can't lose? a. minute by slowing up 
around curves, ire compelled later to 
lose several; weeks In the hospital. 

And no matter if a lot of people do 
have to live-in tents next winter, peo
ple must be very', careful not to do any 
moro than the minimum 'amount of 
work.' 

t \ " SOLDIER ITEMS • 

+ + + t + + + + 

Miss Lucy Bresler, of Mapleton, was 
a week end guest at the Jas. McGrath 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kroeger and, fam
ily spent Suncfciy at the Ben Kroeger 
home. ' • 

Miss Ellen Murphy, who is teaching, 
spent the week .end with the folks at 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Huttcndorf and 
family, of Vail, spent Sunday at the pa
rental, Aug Hesse, home. 

Fred Dorale spent Sunday at the 
Louis Christiansen home near Deni
son. . , 

John Carlson spent Friday evening 
at the Otto Llll hoipe. 

Dan Grcenwaldt, J. H. Dethlefsen 
and John "Dorfier each shipped a car of 
hogs to Chicago Saturday from Rick-

Mr. and Mrs. Aug Hesse and daugh
ter and Carl Kluver were transacting 
business in Denison Wednesday. 

Miss Agnes McGrath closed her 
spring term of schOol Friday and ro; 

turned to her home in Mapleion. Miss 
McGrath expects to leave the 12th of 
this month for Sioux City where she 
will take up a business course. 

George Dorfler just completed a ga
rage for the new car which he recent
ly purchased. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Streck and family 
spent Wednesday visiting relatives in 
Danbury. ,, 

J. H. McGrath and Mrs. J. P. Mur
phy and daughter, Henrietta, visited 
friends in Charter Oak Sunday. 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Carl Huttendorf and 
family spent Sunddy evening at the 
Emil MBdensteln home. 

The program and box social given In 
Soldier center Friday evening was most 
enjoyable and a nice sum was realized 
from the sale of boxes. The money 

.will; be use0 for school.p,urpos^.. t 
^ vThfi pig,iiagementrof| the Kijketts opi 
erjl ftotisq has recently instjpdlpaj S new 

Oret'ta Murphy spent the'week 
•erfd A-iilting' friends 'in 'Danbury. , 

Miss Elsie Dorale was a caller at th< 
. vMpSjaJtb- hoTOe Erlday.x.^«,..,» , i 

-'he streets of Rlcketts are being im
proved by~ the installation of "new gut 
ters and crossings. i 
i<MJsS 'Arleetf-Baker returned to her1 

home near Danbury Saturday after 
spending the past two >vcoks as a 
•guest iri thte MoGrath home. 

Mr. and'Mrs. Will Kroeger and- fam
ily spent Tuesday evening at the pa
rental, Peter Kroeger, home in Schles-
wig. 

Miss Leona Jacobs journeyed tp Ona-
yfa. Friday to meet her sister who has 
been attending school in Council Bluffs. 

- Many Denison people motored -to 
Lake View Sunday, where" they enjoyed 
an outing. Among those reported be 
ihg there are: Mr. and Mrs. ' Frank 
Pfarr and daughter, Sarah, Miss Betty 
Shattuck, Miss Bernice Hutchinson, 
Opal Faus, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Dybbro, 
Mrs. Logan, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Carey 
and daughter, Margaret, Miss Elizabeth 
•Yount, Mrs. Bufflngton, Miss Jeanette 
Muir, Mr. and Mrs. M. E.- Jones and 
daughter, Eunice, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Bollen, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus. Jones, Jr., 
Rudolph Brandt, Geo. Oalces, Carl 
Krauth, Clarence Schwarzenbach. 

MisseB Gladys and lone McCord, whe 
•Jiave been attending tho- State college 
at Ames, returned homo last week to 

The. farmers of Iowa can't get loans 
to buy needed /"tools with, but the 
speculators must have all they want 
tq gamble with. ' 

Will Not be One Day Without 
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This Lsdy TELLS Her 
, VLne M,-'-mmmmamm—————— 
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i': JWa. Mary7(Frlcfce, 807 Bornnian^ St., Belleville, 
111., i» just Ane of' the many thDUBanda wf ladies 
-throughout the country who. iafter' an' agony ot 
years. haireMat ^asti found htoaltb,; strength and 
ylgor in 

Her oWfl wtflrda, tell of hor suffering 'anci recovery 
(BAter ithfcb lire cart-do it^i '"t waffered with- my 
etomach, ha<J"awful icrattrpa' and1- headaches bo' I 
often' catild 'ndt lay on a pillows Saw your - book, 
tried PE-RU-NA and got good results from the 
'first bottle.--*^- -b»'*Mi«M>><tt tw«lv 
bottles. 
friends and all are well please 
will not bft one ^yN^rtthouk 
had a docfejincffiOtaJtcdl 
was about^MUiniBrs agoj,,, . 
years fikn. flo as tfeifchf\ | 

. work as my daughters. I feet strong and healthy 
and weigh naar two hundred pounds. Before, I „.DV_D,„_ 

: weighed as lUtle as one hundred. I hope lots of mks. mart wuum 
' . people use PE-RU-NA and get the results I did," An experience like 

< - that of Mrs. Fricke is an inspiration to every sick and suffering 
-woman. 

v If you have catarrh, -whether it be of the nose, throat, stomach, 
• bowels, or other organs, PE-RU-NA is tho remedy. It is not new; 
" ;4t is' not an experiment. PE-RU-NA has been tried. PE-RU-NA has 
. been used by thousands who once were sick and are now well. To 
• prevent coughs, colds, grip and Influenza and to hasten recovery 
i-thore is nothing better-. 

V. PE-RU-NA will Improve the appetite and digestion, purify the blood j 
: sooth the irritated mucous linings, eradicate the waste material and 
- corruption from the system. It will tone up the nerves, give yoii 

i ' health, strength, vigor and the joy of living. Do what Mrs. Mary 
Fricke and thousands more have done—try PE-RU-NA. You will bo 
glad, happy, thankful. 

Tablet or liquid. Sold Eveijwtfewu^* 

with results. I 
ilUaNAgv Hav&noi 

'pgml&NA. fhi: 
l^liow^fcixty 
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<ng for a wtfk'pe Ashing trip in some Howe, Gladys Rogers, Zona Reynolds, 16 affliction In one of his limbs and is 

jet dil?'EXiDE%Giant 
•f, • 

Show you yvh&t & REAL battery can do for your 

Starting and Lighting 

Don't put up any longer with, annoying "guesswork" 
about how well your starting and lighting battery is 
is going to serve you. Gome in and see us. Let us 
show you why the 

4 

% 

3pcnd the summer vacation at the pa 
rental home 

4 Vii 

In any quantity 

imio  ̂
POPULAR STYLES < 1  f 

v&S?,. 

| AU sizes and colors. , ̂  Ser 
f lect now and look your 

best at the bathing beach. 

Schlumberger s 
Pharmacy Denison 

Iowa For sunburn after bathing or motor-
: ,. rr, •; ing use VELOGEN :jf 

-J 

f 

t Have a nide stock of furnaces on hand. It's a 
good time to buy before the fall rush, as furnaces 
will surely "-advance it} price. 

' Se^ my cast iron-smbki'pipe for furnaces. ' It 
never rusts out—lasts longer 'than the furnace. 

I do all kinds of tin work, spouting and repair-
^^^.JCall.and^e byy. .My 

pYices are reaso'hable - * •- • 
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For^buildirig purposes 

: ».Af 

^ % any quantity 

<EXIDEW 
Lighting BATTERY 

.* »• 

' j ;-is making 'fA Sure Start Assured" an accomplished 
i-' fact for hundreds of thousands of car owners through
out the country 

; We would like to explain the "Nine Points" of sup
eriorly that are built into the ''Exide.1'. - We will bo 
glad to show you why there is more power and punch 

i in the "Exide" Giant than in any other starting battery. 

X c ' • r 

"There's an "Exide" Battery for Every Car. , 

• . : 

Lincoln Highway Garage 
DENISON •••' V'V-i 

Fence Posts 
. ^ WJiite Cedar and Steel 
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Let us figure your bill 

VOLLERSEN BROS. 
% DENISON 
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